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About This Game

Bubbles... Only you can stop them. Collect three bubbles of the same color or more to burst them. You are waiting for a lot of
exciting levels. You will also receive special bubbles that will not let you be bored. You will find a pleasant musical

accompaniment and a view that will please the eyes.
Also in the game there is a user game mode. It will become available after passing all levels. In it, you can choose the settings to

your taste, to get double the fun of the game.
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Title: Bubble Burst
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Iurii Batalkin
Publisher:
Iurii Batalkin
Release Date: 24 Dec, 2018
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English,French,Italian,German,Bulgarian,Hungarian,Vietnamese,Greek,Danish,Traditional Chinese,Simplified
Chinese,Korean,Dutch,Norwegian,Polish,Portuguese,Romanian,Russian,Thai,Turkish,Ukrainian,Finnis
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This is damn awesome. Thats all I have to say.. If you've played the previous iterations of this series on Steam, you know exactly
what to expect with this one ("Fantasy Mosaics 16: Six Colors in Wonderland"). These are pure nonograms (20 sets of 5) with
the twist that you have\/get to complete 6 separate color's worth of a nonogram (the previous games used 4 colors) to complete
each puzzle. Everything's very visible and doable.

This game took me 13.0 hours to complete (no Achievements available -- though they'd be nice in this game). Just about the
same as the previous game. So, even at its current list price of about $7, it's worth it. Of course, you should wait for a sale.. good
game but i can't see where im in the game.
. Firstly, I highly recommend trying the demo they offer, because I did not, and I regret that decision.

For the most part, the game works fine, although I didn't play it much longer than an hour or two, so take that statement with
some salt. Otherwise, I felt that the gameplay got very boring very quickly, with a boring upgrade system, uninteresting
weapons, and very repetitive gameplay (is it dead yet? Circle strafe until it is!).

The controls felt clunky, and as a result, the combat felt pretty bad as well. Dodging bullets felt harder than it should, and the
camera makes it easy for you to get sniped from behind without knowing what was coming.

Sound wise, this game felt like it had none. The soundtrack is so forgettable that I didn't notice when it wasn't playing. And get
used to the horrid machine gun sample that they use for your main gun, cause that is pretty much the only noise this game has.

I think this game has a story, but the dialogue that is supposed to fill it out only appears in small text at the bottom left of the
screen, and goes by extraordinarily quickly, so when I was in the middle of trying to fight things, I couldn't read it at all, and as a
result, I would often miss hints at objectives, making the game even more frustrating to play.

TL:DR
This game is only for the most hardcore fans of the old strike series, or those of the shmup genre. Otherwise, I recommend a
pass on this.. Great expansion, though much smaller than the original campaign. Recommended on sale!. This is such a brilliant
vr experience. Very short, but very well made. I wouldn't recommend getting this game. While it was fun for a while it has
become super buggy. I also noticed that I was getting a ton of pop ups when I went on the internet. I uninstalled the game
because it was so bad I couldn't even use my internet. Uninstalled it and all the pop ups went away!
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I love this game! Hoping for more levels and music.... Hi

Firstly, I want to apolagize to Sector3 Studios for discovering this game so late and for not owning ALL content....

FFB and driving model 10\/10 and fov...I never get that feeling from any other game, it`s ideal hmm symbiosys :P

It`s that good, i don`t kiss "buts" but from today I "used to play AC and RF2"

Man it`s just crazy good...gonna buy me some trucks and some gt3 & dtm cars old and new and maybe some Nurburgring, and
Spa :D

Priceing ? DONT buy what you will not use and you will pay less money

basic content is great, hill climb BMW is great :D and not so deadly as I suspected, It can be done !

I`v paid for Bathurst(wich is the best track in the world, no doubt about it) and dtm 92, gunna buy come gt3 cars, nurb legends,
maybe 3-4 tracks, in all I think I`l spend no more then 30 euro on everything I want.

Wishes : LE Mans, Daytona, Sebring, nothing more is needed :P

Sector3 Studios, RaceRoom Entertainment AG keep doing what your doing and don`t stop for nothin :D maybe pitstop`s from
time to time... for fuel that is :D. What the hell is this?

Spent 3 hours making a terrain and figuring it out how the hell to export to Unity only to find out that ....:

You can't import custom textures which HONESTLY should be a given considering this is labeled as "software" for game
developers. Do game developers not use original assets or what?

Yeah yeah I know, I read you could always just go and create a Unity3d package on Unity and then "import" (more like use the
explorer\/finder to copy your files to the corresponding directory...) that into GeoVox.

Hell, I spent like 2 hours googling how the \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 to pack a Unity3d package since EVERYTIME I try to
create and export a package it'll be set to "unityPackage" as opposed to "Unity3d".

How did i come to realize the absence of such a basic feature? Well... Cause I was trying to change the specular and normal
maps of one of my voxel types and ended up realizing that EVERYTIME that I import a scene into Unity the materials loose the
specular channel resulting in some horrible looks for the whole terrain.

I'm glad I got this discounted cause as of today, this is really still something I can't find myself using because of its severe
professional features.. On the one hand....good music! Space lesbians! (kinda maybe?) A story! Mostly fun
gameplay/mechanics!

On the other hand...you can't slow down your ship like in Cave shmups and etc., the translation is kinda wonky, and, well....

So the game has this mechanic where you build up a bar by shooting enemies and when the bar is full you can shoot screen-
clearing beams that turn enemy shots into medals. The game is kinda built around this! The problem is that when I say 'the game
is built around this' i mean 'i hope you like the screen near-constantly being saturated with bullets in the later levels with no
rhyme or reason!' Even with a little wiggle room ('cos you have a shield) I went through like three continues in the last two
levels alone. :v

That said, it's still pretty neat, just.....y'know, maybe get it on sale if that last part sounds overwhelming.. Golden
\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ing eagles, man. I don't need to say anything more.. Beautiful music.
Why does the release date say "Dec 31, 2021"?. I would like to ask, why are there headlights for the two different versions of
the DeLorean? The design for the headlighst are the same on the cars.
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Snow Light Super Seducer 2 - Advanced Seduction Tactics Twitch Integration and Korean language added today!:
Hi Everyone,

Big update today! We have added Twitch integration to both Super Seducer 1 and 2.

Here are the instructions:
https://www.puatraining.com/superseducer/twitch/

We also noticed that the game was recently a hit in Korea so we've added Korean language support. Credit to 되는닉네임이뭔데 for
the translation :) I've been to Seoul twice and really like Korean movies so was happy to see the game do well there :)

I'm also getting lots of questions about Super Seducer 3...what to say? Well we are working on it, it's going to be great...and
when I have news I'll announce it on Twitter. Wishlists are open on Steam.

Thanks to all the Super Seducer fans for the support, good reviews, positive comments, and overall support, it's all much
appreciated by me and our small team!

Rich

. Language support:
亲爱的玩家朋友们，

首先感谢你们的支持！目前游戏在字幕显示缺漏的情况，我们将尽快进行修复。很抱歉给大家造成了不好的体验。

理查德

For other languages, we are working hard to either incorporate or to get them working properly. Sorry for any issues in your
language, we had a bigger translation job this time and less time to test, we hope to get everything working well with current
languages in the next few days.

German and Portuguese will be added next week.. German and Portuguese-br subtitles are live!:
We are live with German and Portuguese-br. Sorry for the delay in getting these into the game! Now we will be testing to see
that the subtitles show for each option, this is a manual process and we'll continue to push live updates as we make fixes.

By the end of the week we should have all the languages in a very solid state. We will also be making other more general non-
language fixes.

Thank you for your patience waiting for these!

Remember that I'm interested to hear your feedback, especially on the new things in SS2:
-What you thought of the new characters.
-Whether the stand-up comedy level was fun.
-What you think of the Tinder level.

etc. So please let me know in the community hub. I check in every few days to see what people are saying :)

Rich

. Update on Localisation and Level Unlock:
Hi Guys, we continue to update the game daily. We found some errors in the subtitles and a few in the game. Totally my fault in
not managing the file formats and encoding of all the translations. The translation is 86,000 words so is a massive job. We are
continuing to fix existing languages.

German, Portuguese (pt-br) and French languages will be added in the coming week.
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Good news: the "Dating App" AKA Tinder level will unlock on the 19th of September. This level is our 2nd biggest and was the
2nd most expensive to make after Level 1. It's totally different and I hope you like it :)

Finally, I just added a 6 minute preview of our documentary, you can see it here: 
https://store.steampowered.com/app/932743/Super_Seducer_2__Documentary_The_Dark_Side_of_Seduction/

I'll post another update next week when we have added more languages and the bonus level goes live.

Thanks for your support so far and patience with these localisation issues :)

Rich

. Dating App Level is LIVE (plus updates):
Hey Everyone,

We have now gone live with our "Dating App" level. This level is totally different from the other levels in the game. If you are
into Tinder dating I'm sure you'll get a lot out of it. Even if not, it's one of our most interesting levels and was the hardest for us
to produce. I hope you like it!

In other news, we are still working on Portuguese (br) and German subtitles and I hope to have those working by early next
week!

Regards,

Rich
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